COLLECTION REGISTER

Name: **Oral History 301**
Material: Student Projects
Volume: 14 folders, 12 cassette tapes.
Donation: Gift of Kim Lacy Rogers.
Usage: Please consult with the Community Studies Center staff regarding restrictions.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

No description available.

COLLECTION DESCRIPTION

The collection is divided into 3 series. Series 1 consists of 6 student oral history projects, totaling 13 folders of material. Projects are organized alphabetically according to the author’s last name. Series 2 consists of 1 folder of completed consent forms. Series 3 of 12 audio cassette tapes.

COLLECTION INVENTORY
SERIES 1- STUDENT PROJECTS
SERIES INVENTORY

Rachel **Emig**
1.1 *Interview with Glenn Raudabaugh* by Rachel Emig – Nov. 2 and 13, 2000
1.2 *Interview with Glenn Gloss* by Rachel Emig – Nov. 17, 2000
1.3 *Oral History Project: Mr. Glenn Raudabaugh and Mr. Glenn Gross* by Rachel Emig – Dec. 16, 2000

Colleen **Heller**
1.4 *From Single Mother to Successful Career Woman: The Life of Morgan Plant (2 interviews)* by Colleen Elizabeth Heller – Nov. 9 and 19, 2000 (submitted Nov. 14)

Allison **Masser**
1.5 *Interview with Dr. Curt Barnett* by Allison Masser – Nov. 14, 2000

Julie **Rupsis** [Tape CTX00873-874]
Includes: Volunteer brochures, articles.

1.7 New Image Salon Interview Final Paper by Julie Rupsis

Kate Scholly [Tape CTX00875-879]
1.8 Interview with Ronald Egolf by Kate Scholly – Nov. 9, 2000
1.9 Interview with John Scholly by Kate Scholly – Nov. 26, 2000
1.10 Policing and the Community: Two Officers Narratives of Their Lives and Careers by Kate Scholly – Dec. 17, 2000

Yeshe Tungkhar [Tape CTX00880-883]
1.11 Life History of Jim MacDonald (an interview) by T. Yeshe Tungkhar – Nov. 14, 2000
(submitted Nov. 30)
1.12 Interviews with Sherab Sangmo (2) by Yeshe Tungkhar – Oct. 22, 2000
1.13 Interviews with Tungkhar TseWang (2) by Yeshe Tungkhar – Dec. 13 and 15, 2000

SERIES 2- CONSENT FORMS
SERIES INVENTORY
2.1 Completed Release Forms

SERIES 3- MEDIA
SERIES INVENTORY

AUDIO CASSETTE TAPES, TRANSCRIBED

CTX00874: John Anderson – Nov 8, 2000
CTX00875: Detective Egolf (Carlisle Police Department) – Nov. 9, 2000 [Tape 1]
CTX00876: Detective Egolf (Carlisle Police Department) – Nov. 9, 2000 [Tape 2]
CTX00877: John Scholly (Cheltenham Twp. Police Department) – Nov. 26, 2000 [Tape 1]
CTX00878: John Scholly (Cheltenham Twp. Police Department) – Nov. 26, 2000 [Tape 2]
CTX00879: John Scholly (Cheltenham Twp. Police Department) – Nov. 26, 2000 [Tape 3]
CTX00881: Sherab Sangmo – Dec. 6, 2000
CTX00883: Tsewang Tungkhar – Dec. 15, 2000

AUDIO CASSETTE TAPES, MISC.


This collection register was prepared by Jessica Bylander, Jan. 2006.